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DEFINITION AND CLASSIFICATION OF THE DAFFODIL GROUP

The name 6'dafiodil ': originally re{erred to the trumpet, short.
artd metlirrnl-tl'lrntpet {ornrs.-of Nir.cissrr.. Lrrrt has nL}w ci)rne to be
coextensive! with Narcissus. It is so used throughout this circular.
Ihe genus Nareissrrs for,ms n lnr.ge antl irnpor.tan-i part of the Ama-
ryllirltcene. rr famil;'rrlrieh inclu,les in t,ltlition such im]rortant ar)d
l'elI-kuorvn orliirmerltal gerlera as Arnaryllis, Galantlius. Nerine,
Clivit. Eucharis, Vallota.-and Crinurn. Ii cliffers from the lilies in
har-irrg tht'florrrl Pa.ts inserre(l on top of the sced yessel instead of on
tire stem belo'vg it.

The conrmon names applied to the genus and its divisions are
rather confusing. 'Ihe geirelic nflme. Nar.cissus, is used as a lernacu-
lar and as a scientific name. both pr:oper.lv r.eferring to all the mern-
bers of nll tlre gl'oups.

. The j-onquils ionstltute a small group of rush-leavecl fonns. deriva-
tives (fig. l) of Narcissus jonquiila. In a florist-trade sense. how-
!y.e.r. J^olquil is often improperlv rrsed to designate the trumpets.
(rig. 2.)

Attempts have been made to broaden the use of the word .( nar-
cissus," used as a common name, by employing the same form of the

rThiscircularisarevisionofandsupersedes U.S. Department of Agriculture Bulletin 1970, The pro-
duction of Narcissus Bulbs.
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worcl for both singuial alltl plural to obviate the ax'kwarcl Latiti
ancl the still more ;;il;;.l'O"gt$t.r plural form' The practice'

**i;.1,';";;;. .,*r,ny" 
"i' *,,i,i"r 

ior-. has'nor been generally adopted.

The clafloclil has a ;;,.; ,rh;;r;ie.i.tlc florver ser.-on top" of, a lea{-

less stem (st,a,e). rrr*'.i.rn-li otir.t.rI to t]re ba=e bf the seetl

;;..i'i;;rI.l,ilri,a .Vi,"liqoq=t'l 'pon 
the seed vessel is the florver"

*.hiclr corrsjsts of a t,rlrt incl|sing th'e pistil and s1 atnens and bearing

The classificat:
expelience in iti

FTGLiE :.- -:: ,-:
Iiing l-i:rr. :
Starr-r Ba-.r:i::--

gatecl iriti-, ii ,-i-.

to the cor\r,La. :L
basis of cok,r ,

the six perianth segpe;rt;,"'i;'il#;iii;;li,:;"j;Hojtr. ing. B), such as King Al{red. it rrill be

seen thrI the tube i;"""i'i."'\;;f t;;it^l' ancl the"peliiltlt^::g:tf:
H"3'";#:il:i"to"'iii"io*' ;i;" 

-'", 
d;i;. 

^ - f'h; i;"'11'"i i'"'" I"lq : =^ ln:
3il"1: lH, rl;! til;i,q; :;[ {: ::,, :: 

*, ;:,}i 1 :;;- 
" 
H, f*f "X.'J J"*-:segltlents, 1\'ICte Ilal'lnq. an([ I'c('tll \('u at rrre I rrrr'

;;""ii,;;-',1;rioiii, .r"fi',,. Rnt"u" (fig' 4)' is examined'. tlte samr'
i -.^ -..:rt r-^.nan i"'i iil".r-1"J. orriie-,li{Ielent. The tul'e is longDoetr('ub udrruurr' "-',,i ;i",*.y'|""k q.iie-'1ifI/e'ent' The t.l'e is long
iral'ts rvill be .een' 

" uncl na,'o*-, antl tho perianth seg-
'u.rh 

,urto.r', anc1, tho 
"P".i3-l^tl

anil nart'o.t-, antl tho perlanth seg-

nrents are itrselted fnr from t4'
oYarY. The trurnPet or corona rs

.trori. ,.,ttrce,l. rr Ir,l fllt tonecl' The

.t,r*ana nle inserted on llle trtbe a:
t.fnt=. but in trro selies of three

"..1,, L,t,n nen l' thc t hrt-rat antl the
othcr lot'er dot'n.-'Fio',r.. 

3 arrJ 4 rnuY be taken to
1's1)fi.etrt tlie conrentionalizecl ex-

tr6mcs of the fl,'iver strttetures'
ff,"=a trn'o extreme torms have been

f',i[, iAir.,f rn,l luriet ies prodrtced

wlri"h at'e knort-n rs tlie eha[ee-

",,ir""-,t- the Jle,liocoronrti, or jn-

"niirrrrabilis 
fot'ms, in which - 

the
trunlttet i. nti,lrvrr: botrreen these

i;';ti;.;.s, attrl t'ho other.Parts of
the flol-er arecorl'ecl)on'linglv m.od]-

rrrcr;R, 1.-Narciesrs oaoru"s catllper- h-;i1.^.- Sob="qr.ottv inteiciossings
''ii:ifilr'fllli(t',;g,l"t,li;6iA".t: r.,u"". o[rir.raiecl t'he.n rIstinctions

to a large extent t'y tlu ,nroc1u1fi11
of varieties r,r'ith all gr-adations b^tt"tti th; ;d"oth irumpet of

X;nt ,ttt..d arrd the 
""mal[ 

crrl's of the 1'oets''-Tt" ;;;iil.i., ;" ir*';i;;;iii;J;'la'iihc'tti"r' of the hos-t of gar'1en

rrvi.iai led io rtr. ,p"poirtm'ent "f t5e tlrflorlil nornenclature com-

;iit;i;;';; ir.. h1,1, i fi[".] ii' iii',*1 s;;l;J i or Lon'l on i n 1c08' rhis
;d;i #t.'i;.,b1i.'il;i ; a;ffi {iii L,{-o}' n "roail 

Names, rvhich has

heen three 1ime- ,etii...f,'tf" iast ittut beins thnt jn 1929 ({)''
The report repre.errts''r*i***,^'aorrs-amount'of labor irl bringing

tosether ancl amangi,g ,fPhti'-iicallv nearlv all the names that hare

hplen rriven to cluffo,lii;;Ii;;il 
"tlto 

t;.tJ are p,blish.ed' the first

ffiLili#' ;;r;i;';,b'ob ,l*.. i" crr.'enr.use for'varieries of dafio-

;iill:iiiir^fr,; ;;i;;; ;t""t;;b00 ;;; i"t'i't' f or one reason or another

are antiquated.

r Italic numters in parentheses refer to Llterature Cited' p' 73'
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The classification is artificial. of coutse, ancl has been aclcled to as
espet'ietLce in its tt.e in,licrtte,l \\'iqs 1vp1'sc.11'.v. Tlre gontts is segl'e-

!-rGrntr 2.-:fhe lrrge-trumper ddffodils: tpper'. lcIr to right, \\'e*r(lale Perlectior.
King Aured, (ilory of Noordtrijk; lower, Olynpia, \':rn \Taveren'-r (;iarlt. Ilnited
States Bellingham Bulb Stiltion, Belliughln, \\'rsh.

gated into 11 dir.isions. ba-"ecl rllainly on tlie relation of the pelianth
to the corona. anrl the divisions have been further sribrliviclecl on the
basis of color.

:: -. irdopted.
.:,' of a leaf-

- :i the seecl

- ,. --:lr-e beetr
' -- :,i',rc1trcec1

- - .:- chalice-

- . rhe flower,
.r l beartng

- ,. tl:Le 'tz'ttlli,
l-:.',i.)ong

- - .r..h <po-
. \!.LrI L!-

: : :l' 1111 thC
. : ,.:',,1r,1 iS
- - .r-= i. TIle

t - t-lbe as
- -- ,f three

I :- :-.f],-l tlte

. . ::,keIl to
- 1--zea1 es-

- .trttctures.

::-iL.n these
- ,,1' tlarts o{',:.,1i' mocli-
:::1-iIOSSlngs

- .--tinctions- - r ,r'otluction
:r'L].mpet ot

'i of gartlen

.:ri. ol in-
, r'-hich the

.: . -littttre com-
': l-908. This- ,... r,-hicli has

' : 1!t29 (8).'
: : -n bringing
- ,-rie.i that haYe

.: e,-1. the first
irr-,:rles of itafio-
l::: 'I1 OI m0thgl

I
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The classification that follows is copied from the r.e-por.t of the

"o--iti"". The writer has endeavo.ed to aclc1 exlmples of well-
known varieties to each class'

Di.uision 7. Trumpet ilaffodi'1,s.-lT:umpet or crowr as Iong as or longer than
the perianth segments.--' -r, iiariietieJ v'ith yellotv or lemon-colorecl trtlrnBets- and perianth of same' 

shade or light-er (but not rvhite)' King Alfred'
b. Yarieties with rvtrite trumpet aud periantli' Madante de Graaff'
c. Bicolor varleties,-iiavlU ir'^trite o5it iti,qr perianth ald a trumpet colorecl

J'ellow, lemon, primro,se, etc' Glory oli Sasselheim'
Diuision 2. Incottt.parzbilis.-cup or crowtl Dot less than one-thirrl but less

than equal to the length of the pelianth se-gmexts'
o.. yellon, shades, .t iin o. i'ithout retl colorilg o1 the c-up.-^Sir-\Yatkin'
a. Sicotor varieties, with white or rvhitish perianth and self-yellost' red-

stained, or red cup. CYnosure'

Frcl;RE 3. -DiaEram of a l rumpet- -arm".-tii 
flower": a, OtarY : b, Peri-

anth: r. llumpcr; ,I, sligma: ',iryle; l, anlhei; g, tilanlorrt

FrcuRE -1. -DiagIam of
flower of Docts trarclsstls:
o. UvdrY ;' b, l)eritrnlh i -r,(uD or trllmpet ; 'I' stlg-
m,i I c. *t ) 1. : lr'. lnther

Dil)isiotl 9. Poet icit.* i'trriL; '
sive list of garclen hybrirl:. l

Dirision lU. D,'ublt t',r r:. t'
cluderl. Double \-au Si,,u. 1..

Dit:i.siort 77. l-ertous.-1u ::
tri.andrus, )i. juncif olius. \. g "

The classification i. lr
plimarilv n. r gtti,l" f ,:

pellsnl,le fot' tlr:rt l,'1r'] ,,-
'r'a]'s to -!ave \\'ot'i1f i1e:,-'l
l-a to tlre ,lrfio,lil l':rIr,'.:t'
alllot)g' t)re lotil]-tItttrr1,-i .

ferent .lratle. of r'.li,,rr.
of daffodils. if nbt to rlie ,

No attenipt neerl be ma,.
for that has been u'rll ,

ferr leferences. horrever. a
ment of tire clal1oiii ar,,l ,

tion mar. he delireci. \rit
The ti-eatise on the g.r-

is c[as.ic:r I [] n( I rriir \- rr..l
gardener'. It gire.'tirr L'
tion of the group ilrlr-1 i: r:

has given a r6sum6 in bo
tlteir tt-es. illr{l {'rl1t ;1::
I(irbr' (,'). u1,,,, 1.r,- :-
chari,li-i ng. ir rrrl f , .r -: j :

Anrericarr-r'i,'rr;,,,.:.I. H..
ject. Ja,'ol.-, (,; t J' l -.-: -

Another' 'r-eli' u-*i.. ;-.,s
1913. It i= irr.i,q':. '- lr::
also brief. coDt'.:r i::.: .:.:
together rrith pr'*ri 1:.:
is saitl to lrare i--:- . i-.- -

\\rhile it mar rol ir r-i.
copy of the Cldssifit,.l L..;
pensabl'e to tire -tri,l-lrr. -

nalles known to the autiicrr"
classification and the n,rnr.
known.

One of the most crrml,r
came from the l,re.s in 1."
coYers the subjecr ri,lrriir li
main lalue to Anter'i(ar:
estimates of tlie lterer. \'t':

The iournal ttn,l 1l,g..,
Ifortieriltrrral So,.ierr'. L, r,
Daffodil Societl,. Biiningi,

Di,uis'ion 3. Barrii, (incorltorrttin'g Bru'bitt'ltei)'-Cup or crowlt less than one-

third the length of the perianth segmeDts'
a. Yellorv shades, .titn oi: ,i'iflout red coloring ou the eup" Barrii Con'

spicuus.
b.BicolorYarieties,r,r'itlrwhiteorwhitishperiantlranrlself.yellolv,red.

stained, or rerl cuP. LadY }toore'
Oiuisiiii'jt-.-ii,easti.-feita"tn wnite, arO cup or c'o$'n white, cream, ot pale

citr-ou, sometimes tiuged l'r'ith pink ol ap'"icot'.
o. Large trulrr]rets, i"iiri""i)i,. cronir-not less flran oDe-third but less thart

equnl to tire length of the perianth segmeDts' lYhite Queen'

b. Small tlumpets, 
'';iih-";,p iit t':uo"' leiss than one-third the length of

the perianth segment-s. Ariadne' . 1 ^^-^!^:-:.-^ nra
D,it;Lsi.on i. Trlanrl,rus-iiii6t.-.Al yarieties obviously containitig 'lfnrci''sstzs

triandrus bloocl.
o. Large cro$'lts' 'n''ith cup or cro\Yn lot ies-q than one-third but less than
- -.qiur to itr"'t"ogii, of tl'e perianth segmerts' Qucen of Sltain'-

b. smalt crowns,.r.i?ii-*p-;; irlow, les.than orre-ti]ird the length of the

perianth segments. Agnes Harvey'
Diuisi,iti g. cactum,iniii iati,r,ias.-aerivatives .f -I'arcissrr.s cllcl&tltineus.

Silver CYcle.-'--iii3iii 
7. Jonqui,lta h,brid,s.-All varieties of Ncrcissrts ionrluilla' patentage'

N. ctrloru,s camPerrlelLit."";;;:ti;""'i'."biirtt'""o"a Tazetta lr,grbrtrts.-To itrclucle -r"orcisstts triilltnttts'
poit# ro.i.ti".,'o"t"r, t""i.ti"t of poil'anthus nar'cissu-s' N' bifl'ortts' N' muzart'

antl .l[. intermeili,lts.

\
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irf the Ditt;ision 9. Poetic'us t0,rieti.es.-C<tntains the poets lal'cissus and the exten-
sive list of garden hybrids. Poeticus Ornatu's.

Dit:ision 10. Double 'r-cu-ieties,-Double-flowered varieties of all groups in-
cluded. Double Yan Sion, poeticus Albus Plenus.

Dit:isiott 11. Vari.ous.-To include Narctssus bttl,bocodiilm, N. cyclam,ineus, N.
triotlilrus, N. junci.folius, N. graeil,is, N. jontluilla, N. tazetto, N. ririiliflorus, etc.

The classification is useful in various n'avs. Desisned as it is
primarily as a guide {or exhibitions of claffoilil flotveris. it is indis-
fensable- for tliat purpose. It nral. also be eurplot'er1 in .r'nriotts
'wa1.s 1o save rrorcly descriptions. in tliat a siml:le designntion like
1-a to the claffoc1il fancier itnmecliatelv plnces the florvel irt cpestiou
aruorrg the long-trumpet rlaffoclils. r,hic[ are ull of t]ie sauie orr clif-
feren[ shacles o] yellow. 'Ihe list (8) is inilispensable to the student
of daflodils, if not to the serious amateru.

HISTORY

No attempt need be macle to cover the earlrr hi,storv of the claffodil,
for that has been rvell clonc bl, many compet€nt authorities. A
few references, ho'wever, are given in regarcl to the moclern develop-
ment of the dafloclil and a fciw of the sources from lvhich infolma-
tion mav be derived. Nearly alI of these give frrrthel refelences.

The t"reatise on the genu. Narcissus by-Burbidge antl Baker (2)
is classical ancl may well fornr a starting point for the practical
gardener. It gives 

-the history, classification, and corrplete expos!-
iion of the group and is copioirsly illustrated in color. Bourne (1)
has given a"ie;srm6 in booli fot'm" with clescriptions of the varietiei,
theii uses, ancl cultural clirections, based on intirnate knorvleclge.
Kirbr' (/). ri'lro Irus complete farniliarity rvith the cultrrre. tner-
chanili"ing, ancl forcing a-spects. ha. covired the sulrject ft'otn an
Anrerican-vieu-1loint. His is the orrlv American lrr-rol< on the srrb-
ject. Jacob (6) publishe,.l a very rtseittl and popular book in 1910.
Another very usefrtl book is that publisherl by S.r'denhurrr (ln) in
1913. It is irnique in that it gives not only cultural clirections but
also brief, conciie tlescriptions of all varieties knonn to the authoq,
together with prevailing prices. Haltlancl (5), o{ Cork, L'eland,
is said to have issuecl the first catalogue of daffodils.

Ttrhile it rnav not be necessary for the dafioclil gro\ver to have a
copy of the Cldssified List of Daffodil Names (S). t[is l'ork is indis-
pensabl'e to the -qtuclent. It contains a list and cla-ssilication of all
names knorvn to the authors, together with an outline of the system of
classification and the names of the originators of the variet.ies when
lirrown.

Orie of the most comprehensive books elrer lvritten on daffodils
came from the press in 1gZg. It was nritten by Calvelt Qn) awl
covers the subiect a,lmirablr' {rour the Enolish uoint of vieu'. lts
nrain value to Americarr h"orticulturists c,onsists in its rrp-to-tlate
estimates of the newer varieties.

The journal anti the yearbooks (i-.sued occasionally) of the Royal
Iforticultural Societt'. Lon,lon, an.l the annual reports of tlre nlicllunrl
Daffodil Society, Biimingham, England, contain jn concentrated fonrt

,-,f well-

- -_er than

':i same

crrlol ed

: 'tt le,ss

:-: \Iittkin.
led-

'- -,:ill Otlg-

i:'.:1ii Con'

. red-

or pale

,- -trs thatr

. .rrgth of

-I,l r'Ci.r"S{lS

. - 1ass thilll

-::ir ot' the

:'i1itl ineu8.

i rilentage.

'tid llttttts,
\-. r?l{30,rf.
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inforlration on ail phases of c1affocli1 br:eetling' cttltute' use' ancl

handlinu. , rr i-^r''"l]i"i[u,r"s o{ $eed-rnen ancl bu],,-, gr.o\r(,r,s preserrt 
'uluablc 

in forma-

tioil"ifr".rt1.,ru. charactelistlc1, a,1ci aclautabilitv of narcrssus vatt-

elies. S.me fi Ltn- l-','. -i,.':i,.t tiiil, r'rtuiogue. rrn'l otllers 1'rrblish

L""f* "f 
,ii,e"ri.,n. +,.,r'it,"'.,,11,r,," of trrrrr.irsris an,l .llror. l-rrrll's.

So,e of tire ,rost .:rl..-Ui. l,.,f,,.,ir"tln" abottt tlaiIorlils tppears in
r-.,r,r.elt1 ,et'ioriicais ,,"J'fI"i';* rlItrl otllel' tt'atle ltaper-<. (lonsecluentlv'

;ii;;;1l i;i;;:":i;i i,,".1"r+"irirs sliourtt r.eatt c,ni' o. ,,ore ga,tlcn or

tratle llaPels.
DECORATIVE VALUE

Tlrcle al't' l'ct rleroriti ir c plrrtrts -" rrrlrllltlL-rlo lts tlro' tlltffotlil' or

lltrrt t'lrtt lrt' r'ltjo\c'l l't't' ''r I"ttg ;r |cl'io'l "f lrt' l'ul't't rr lrite ([)ltlrer-

*.hi(e Grarr,liflc,r.u) ,:,,', i,: 
',;;;i,,', j,'bl,rr-,,,,, l',,r' 'l'irrtrl<-gir-inu'. 

tr rrtl

Reculvus lrrtl ,tt[.ra i+;; aj;.';.i;i ivili bl.ssol1 out-sir1e t'om late

Alrl'il rt, I)e..t'ati.on ilr.j.''lt't"1"'lirrg r.r1'on lltc l,r'ltion un'i llre luti-

trrtle. IJe*r.c,,n rf,n.."i,ru nii 'll,n..-rli"tc 
rrecd Lre no tirne *itlrottt

t1a{foclils in florrer' .itti.' in t}re fielci, 1ivi,g l'o(},}' collservatory' or

gteerthot Lse.t'U,,n'rjif 
' liro' luittt tlre rrriuul o1'. slrL'ing' , 

tlrel lrlrl .lrotlr a

fr.iif*r.*o"c1'a rleliiate. cha,ui'g-to*i,lt tt, t,e lrr,t[,rcrpe.; .theY are

atlapted to open .t;;,ii,,;"1t; "ititlno-=' 
-;tl-;'t'tl" clecli'itiesithgr

n',e c'rrrrrinu in 1,",i-',in;i"il,,l;;:;,n,1'rrra' bc {'trl'1".t:l,l !)!n irr thc

i;i.;';;,,i i;,'f',.'"A!*.',,f 
"1,r,ir"r.u.: rlrcrl 

"1p 
111,,st.cli'ot'tl.r'c as pot

pl,,;i."'il, 
'l',,,x-n 

,1,,,.,,r.;rti,n irt -,,ii. r'niet'. ,eblrles. o. fiLrcr': tlrev

lra\.e:(.irr.eelr ,t 1,*"r: ;;';ii, n;,,;;- nlrerr enqrlor-e,l rvir5 1lisl1'orvn

Ieayes or alnlost trnY cther gl'eenery'

COMMERCIAL IMPORTANCE

NoLetterlrrool.oftlielroprtiar.itr'an.litnpt-rt'tattceoftllerlafiodil
is neeclecl tlran u brrr.t' .trrtetrrt nt of rlr. qrruntiii*- ll*etl in tlris ('utlntry

rintil recentlv. T#;;r"rb;;:.- "..a 
fr*rlo f.llcn .{T of late, b,t it is

ii'i:i;'it;i'ii;*.' .,';ri conre rrl) rgaitr u' *rr.l'Lrli.,' Lrt'''otrte r,'r'e plt'ntiful'
"Ti';"'ll?,i 'ri:'rii,i-'t.",.l,'t-il*iin ;',-t .t i,,it l lrc ('()rti.nrlrtion- of brrlbs

uncl flo*-er.s i- ,.,,.,-." lrr;i'l;;--iil.' i'ecenf ,ir-'t tle'e rtlc.e irnportecl

Itnnttlll\' {ot' rlc''r'r'lrlir't' 1'ltt'1"''1'-' trr:tittl'' l't"' g''*tnItoti.r' lrtttl Itonle

forr.irrg. {o.ugu.(ir }r}'i',,,i, f l'.lrif,,,lli UittL,.'nr,.l .L'-,rti itrr e(llrdl pi1l11lrcr'

o{ pa,elrv6ites nu,f ,riireii. tc,,ler 'ar.ie-ties. 
Resicles these thet:e rve'e

lii;;t;,tiii;1;;",;i'i,l;'..;;"= .*i-",,A sold fr.m o...t-of-r1.or'.pla,,tings'

iiil;'.-;il-;;i th. ir,,ilr--iir.J irr-thesc \\'irJ's-\r:rs prui-rtb\'cl":,i:
$d,;,rOo?ib, ur,i[1,.-o"penclitrir.e for. tlic crrl fl(r\\,r'r's .u,r'r than twrce

that sum.
Besiiles thesr: rluantities, tlie lalqe nuul'!'J's crjol'er1'11.b1tls" bor-

tlors. nn,l ,,,t,,,,.r*,iil',*,li,,,1,i,ii,,rrril rrrru.alize, I ,irrrrti.rrgs:r.e [. ltc

IrX"o" irri .'r.,.n,,,,i.'' .ilif ,,,-*i, tlrel'(' xrt .e''ti'in- ol' tlro t'otttrtt'v

rvhere claffotlits ,,r..;,,i'*,.n..|'*.,r,f ,i'i,.rle tlie cut flort'ers are selclo,r

tu"rr. th.i. rtse is rery e'iterisi ve alttl itnportnnt'
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DAT'FODILS 7

REGIONS 
"O 

WHICH THE DAFFODIL IS ADAPTED

While there is no region Nhere all dafiodils can be gro\\:11 sllccess-
fullv. there are few in?eecl Nhele some of the yarieties can not be
protrreerl \rell enouglr to be enjoyecL in the border, woodland. or
meado\\,. The regions wher-e they can be glown fol clecoratrYe pur-
I)oses rle foltrrnately verv Inllcli"nr,,r'e cxtinsii'e. and conditions are
infinitely more varidcl thrin those aclaptecl tc the commercial prod.ttc-
tion of the bulbs.

In any consicleration of the geographical adaptability of tlie daffo-
dils a sharp distinction shoulil be clial n in the -beginning betl'een
the tender polyanthus group ancl the more hardy trumpets, _poets,
etc. It has become custom,rrv to gronp these tencler ancl hardy
varieties as south France and Holland stbcks, respectively, and free
use is nladle of this rough classification in these pages. This has
come abolrt because it has been from the-qe tl'o regions that n'e have
been accustorne<l to secure the tl-o classes of bulbs' From southern
France hate come the Paperrvhites, Grancl -soleil cl'Or, ancl Double
Ronran, especirrll.y, anrl frorn the lietherlunt[s Iire 'r'ast rnajority ot
tlre otlrel ilafl".l ils. Flom the l'artn t'egions about Amoy, China.
has come the Chinese sacred-lily.

It is to thc r.almer regions, therefore, thab this tender group must
be rigiclly confinecl. California, the Gulf States, extre.me southern
Soutii Cnrolina, anci Georgia ale demonstrated possibiiities. At-
tempts at the culture of thii group are being macle as far n_orth as

Wilmingtorr, l{. C. The harcly group is appii, rble to a still more
r,ariecl series of conditions. The-Dutih st,rt'lis are n()\\' prorluced in
the Pacific Northrvest, in the northeln ticr of States, in the Atlantic
coastal plain as far south as tlie Carolinas, ancl in 

-m_anJ{ 
interior

locationi such as portions of Illinois, Tennessee, and Indiana.
Naturally betrvetn these tto extremes thele is'a rride area rvhich

may be lookeci upon as a sort of no-man's daffodii 1ancl, rvltere both
qroulls may be niore or.less satisfactorill,' gro\rn, for decorative pnr-
fio=es'nt leirst but not cuurmercialty. Brih tl,e Pirpelu'lritc und' the
bhir.." sacretl-lilv l'ill flou,er at times as fat' nortfr as lYashington,
D. C., and the trirmpet da{fodils are often seen in northern Floricla,
l'hile'the trne j,,n,1^uils ancl their c'leritatives cau be groyn in the
South Atlantic States. Some of the so-called Dutr:h 'r'arieties pro-
duce better in the rval'mer portions of the Dutch dallodil belt tharr iti
the coider. This is pai'ticrilarl;' tlue r,f such forms as Gloria l{undi.
an,l l,r'obabl.r'of -\.r',i Righ rtnd"some ,,f tlro l)oetirz- r ut'ieties.

fi,ririle the Dutch group irt genclal may be said to be adapted 1o

the Atlantic coastal flain, for instance. thele are many_qualifications.
exceptions. anrl leser.'r,ations that neecl to be macle. There ttle trrrl
striking example- that shotrld be notetl of tlre most exacting reqrrire-
ments for 

"uccess{rtl Dlodrtctiorr.
The olcl Lent lily,-or Double Yan Sion as it i:* now cailecl, is one

of the particular ririeties. It must be grown rrhere the atmosphere
does not get hot drrring any portion of tlre ye,ar. .Tlrt'ouglrorrt the
Atlantic ciastal plain tlie flowers turn green-and s-plit ex-cessively, be'
corning of little if an.v decorati't e value. The plants, however, are
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heahlry. and the bulbs develop quite satisfactorily. although. it may
i',ke tr1r6 or three vear.s of good culture under adaptable conclitions to
tring tl-," flowers" back to"normal. ^To .llrod.ce-this variety satis-
f*c:t&ih,. one must resort to Cape Cod, Puget Sound. or some such

"nrion 
irhere tlre humitiity is am-ple and the mean temperatttres lo$'.

)iiuy ,lnubles, such as Holland'sGlory antl Double Sii 11'atkin, also
tttrn green.

ThJconr"litions requirecl for the satisfaclory qult!1e g! etlp Plena
O,Lr."ril itro 1-er.y "imilar 

1o tlrose lequired for Double Van Sion. brrt

tle r.cactiorr on tlre plant ls very difleient. Either hot or dry n'eather'

r,,;lt Uta.t tlie floneis of the foimer. The variety \1as rrery commonly
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grolrn in yarils in a small town in southern Incliana some . 
years

igo. but ,',,i gto,o." eYer sarr- a flon'er' It is l'erv seldom that florvers
are seen at \\rlshington, D. C. Itaro seen at \\ rtshtngton. D. L. lt
flowels satis{actol'iiy in northern
Nen, York. In the 

-cape region of
Yirgirria it blossoms 

-very 
earlY,

before the hot weather comes on,
a,nc1 is said often to open 50 Per
ceut of its blossoms.

The ideal clirnate for the Produe-
tion of Drrtch claffoJils has a de-
cidecl winter but no very seYere
rveather. The best sltmmer has a
rrrrifolmlv lorv avet'uge temperaturo
$-ithorrt "hish heat. Thc lrrinfall
shoultl be copiotrs durirrg the grow-
inE season. Septcmber to June, and
the atmospher-e shoukl have a rela-
tivelv hich humitlitv.

Ai thcse ideal conditions are de-
parted from, rlifficrrlties of culture
nre encountered. High heat is espe-

THE DAFFODIL BULB

The bulb (fig. s) of the clafiodil is rnacle up of closer1?ppt"it:-d
concentr.ic laye"rs not essentially different from those of the onron.

FTGuRE b.-Gor'lou spur. I'illl.i%l\l".- cirllv cletrimental driring either the
nosetl bulbs left urdug for 

growrng ot trru storage-season' rf
heat or clrought occttrs ciuring'the gr'owing. seasoll ,the growth is
iil;.f*..i-;.ifi, t "t iffroi ru"uilrn" ocEut. a*l"S the han'esting anc]

.i;;;;;'r...oni rl,e bulbs are prone to r()t. In short. tlifficllties of
;i#i; ,." *i,ttrptl..f gre"tty for the Dutch stocks as culture is

,ii"ritlt.ii 
-1[ 

r,.gi.rrs lraving"hot summers, rvhich ruake necessary

ruueh 
-ntole 

cate{ttl hantlling.* 
n;;ii;;i.li, a hot regionl poorly adapted to commerciaL culture

,tifi" piit.iii=toai=, ,ruu'b. r:eiy 'tteil suit6d to the cllture of tle same

;i";i; o"-u l.t-utoie-ilsi= 'n'h6rein the bulbs are distttrbed brrt sel-

a;;;a ur.e g.o.,.o ,i'itl, -o.. or less of a protective covering. of

il;;{i;;;, "i.., 
.r-t i.t shields the soil from^excessi'e heat during

Ih" dor*urt'season of the bulbs or cluring seyere freezing in n'inter.

t

t
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'Ihe scales are attached to a heavy basal p1ate, rvhich the botanist
Iooks upon as a modified stem. The scales are looked. upon as
thickened and enlarged leaf bases.

These analogies are perfectly borne out in the behavior of the
btrlb rlurinq reprodrrction, 'wheir daughter bulb. are formed, rvhieh
nre rrsualli refen'ed to as splits, slabs, propagfltion. ol in-etease.
lVhen the- bulb reaches a ceitain size, tlte mtrximurn size for the
varietv, buds deyeiop in the axils of olle or tnore of the bulb
layels. just as the buil clevelops in the axil of the leaf on an apple
tl:ig. th.y "r" homologous 

-aucl cornparable structures, btrt in tire
case" of tli'e daffodil th; brid continues its clevelopment until it
separates florn the old bulb ancl becomes an,indgPenclent- -entity,
ca-rlving with ii a portion of the scales of tlie olcl bulb and robbing it
ulso'of a portion of the basal plate (-<tem).

Tite claughter bulbs in the- clafioc1il contain or absorb a -portionof the sub"stance o{ the original or old bu1b. fn the daffodil,
therefore, the olcl bulb persists-indefinitelS', being renewed o-r-replaced
by nerv leaf bases rvitliin ancl a tt,ans{or,rnation of the olcler outer
lif'ers irrto tlrin tnembt'irnotts coat ings. IilruLll' ttscless e\ccl)t as
protective cot'erings, rrlri,'lr nlo abraded an,l rjot'lt otl ns rIle velrs
iclvance. This iia ver.v clifferent condition frorn thiit founcl in
tlre tulip. rvhcrein a number of bucls, 2 to 6 or 8, develop each year
into new bulbs l'hich ale entirelv' ne.n' structnres, paltaking in
r1o way of the structure o{ the olcl bulb, but being simply an out-
glonth of it.- The development of the daffodil bulb is frorn within. Each season
three or mor-e lear,,:s ancl the flowc'r stern deyelop flom the ceuter.
llhe dilnterl bases of these leaves become arlclitional coucentric lavers,
which pusir the old laters out as the season-adva,nces^in propoltion
as they themselves erpand. thus enlalging the size of the bulb and
being themselves prislted outwartl another season.

REPRODUCTION OF THE BULB

Before a gro\r,er is in a position to procluce dtfi-odils inteiligently,
he must hai6 in mind cleailv the behavior of the different categories
of the bulbs. Not that the grorvth is fixed ancl definite, for it varies
as with aII living things; birt there is a general plan which is after
all quite rrrriform.

fn Figure 6 (Goiden Spur, which maY_be taken to repres^ent the
Dutch riaflo,lils'generallyi are lepreseut;d four categolies of brrlbs,
namely, splils. rdunrl, dorible-nosetl, atrrl tlother bulLs. fn generat
itmav be assumetl tLat one sea-on's cultttre t'ill transfol'm ot)e of these
class6s into the next one above it, so that the cycle of clevelopment
from a good-sizecl spiit to a rvell-divided mother bulb. which rvill
contain several splits, will be three years.

This mav be taken as the general method of development and
growth. The method is, however, varied. The behavior is clifrerent
in different varieties. Some conform yerv close$ to the procedure
outlined above, ploducing at the encl of three years quite rrnifonnly
onlv one or two oflsets. Other varicties at the end of three years
maj, yield three or four times that number.

392i:l0o-34-2
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DAFFODILS 11

. Thereproductilnin the Paperrvirite and Chinese sacrecl-lily (fig.?)
is not essentiallv cliffelent from that ciesclibecl above, but the numtei
of splits proclu6ecl is

1
/; ' 

^<t,

verv large, and they
are inclinecl to take
place early.

At 1 vear of zrge
the seedling of the
preceding year rvilJ
be founcl to be rouncl
ancl svmmetrical or'
slightlv elongatecl.
(Fig.8.) During
the seconcl ancl thircl
,vears the bulb be-
comes clecitlecllv elon-
gatecl, becausebf the
influence of the 1ong,
stout, contractile
roots, wliich proceecl
ciirectly c1 o rr,n rv a r c1

a,nc1 puil the bulb F rccsu 7.-Cliinese s[cler1-lil"v hu]b grown on heavy. noist
lrrnd at L)ortors luiet. Fla.

dowu-to the proper
depth from the shallow position of tlie germinating seed. About the
fourth or possibly not until the fifth vear the seedling bulb u,ill have
assurnecl the aspect of a rnature bulb, rvill be ror-rld and syrnrnetrical,
and rvill har.e attainerl a circumfelence of 12 to 15 centinieters.

If such a bulb is
cut opcn transvelselv
iate in the season a
clivision is r.erv likelv
to be founcl ilready
ou.tlinetl. TIie next
(possiblv the sixth)
Year a clouble-nosecl
bulb results" and the
seventh year a split
may be taken off,
commcinly still a
clouble-nosecl buIb.
rr,hichrviilgo through
the cycle of clevelop-
ment alleaclv cle-
scribecl.

SOIL PREPARATION

FreuBE S.-Daffodil seedlings: A, King Alfred, 1 year of
age, about 2 certimeters in ci|cumference; B, Glory of

For goocl results
the soil in w-hichage, aLout 2 cetrtin,pter. in circllnlpl'ence; B, GIory ot' tIle SOll 1n \\-nlcn

[?3i?.]1'j'\.',J";r'j";jtt8"i,$l#t 4 centimeters in circum- d-affod-iis are plantecl€longated bulbs
should be naturallv

friable ancl *.e11 nncl cleepl1, cultiyatetl. The irnportance of this
rvill be seen whcn it is lealizecl that the r.oots s'o-cl,lnn in soil of
the plopel tilth 12 iirches 01'morer antl the lrLilbs a-te all cor.erecl

I
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with 4 inches of soil. It is evidently necessary to have the soil
i" Iit-f, i"".""fr"a.irtt that the roots ci,n p-enetraie easily and with-
Lr.,t u.ttio. irrto water itancling over &^hartl impe,rvi-ous srrhsoil'

1'horough puh.erizing. rendering the soil friablc ancl ot eas\- pelle-

t*tio.rL,- inoisture. ii imperativ-e. Tlre necessitv for-sttch p'epat'a-
tion *-ill"j,e all rlre more apparent'rvhen it is 

'ealized 
that there rs

nr-rr'ro,'runitv fo. ,le.p'-ci,itri,i o"tv once in two vears rrlten it year is

-'i'.*,i i" aiggi"g oi in 
"u." 

of cut-flower pl'orliietion irt er-en longer

intervals.'^^e if"tbail bulb can not rlevelop as it should in soii that packs or
.oti,tin*- ,,,',r',r,1 jt. fts tlevelopinent is arrested !y h,l1t.l-sgil pres-
-"r* ." tt rt tt e Uutlrs c1o not ottui,, proper growtli' -Thi's has been

;:id.;.ili*. 
-uii"* -time at the Lririte,rl Siates_ Belli.gham Rull:

si"i'i*-r,'ii.rrirgilr*. \vash. Even u-ith g..oor1 an,l tleep tiJlage

It.'rr.Hnn of t[i" ..if i" arrtrrrnn bv the iiberal ttse of a hand
i.*tir [".?errctetl to reduce the cle'elopment of the bulbs'"'T6; il;;;; .h;.ii,1 ;;t be satisfiecl rvith a gronnd preparation
le-s tl,r? 18 inches i",i*pth. Of cottrse it is-not alwal's practi-
;;bl" 

-i;;tt"i" 
tfri. tlepth'all at once, bqt it should be the aim to

reach it fls soon ,= po'i=iUt*. The plowing shou-lrl be.deep' anrl a

.i,f.,*if., s6orrld t,. r,IJ after tlre plbrv. 'fhere shorrl,I be no chance

i;;'11ie;;iimulation of l'ater wit^hin 18 inches of the bulbs'

BENEFIT FROM CHANGE OF LOCATION

Drrflo,lils fll,c llot exrtcting in tlrcir ",,i1-t'"qnit'e.lttents. . Tlre;'.:n'e
suct'essfttlly grLr\\n ort botlr san,lt loams and qutte lteur-y,t'Ia5's' l\ol'
i.',r,i''r,i;i,ilu.-itiiv i"'1ti.t-ii td anv one g'oi'p' rt hllrls for l-'oth

the Drrtch 'arr,-1 the Frenclt s(ocks.---IILrrcr-cr. if i- ,reti rccognizerI rhat the Dutch-stocks especially
u,,;-;,.";ii'.'l"nenre,i by u change of conditions. If they hrtve been

s,.orr.n fs1: sorrie J.eitr,s on a hea'y soil they increase lll Ytgor, coll-

titio,,. an,l ,r.o,liieti'eness if gro*n for a season or t*'o on a silndy
i;;;',.' Iifi.":;." =tock= 

gr,orvn"on sancly loams,.re bent'fited by being
irriirt"*"if to,, u ir.1:ir[ to a heavierl s9il. The stocks seem to be

i;;l;;il.,i r,t- ,, iti*ng. of soil conrlitjorr*' Sotne. gro$'et's in the

N;ril;":;:i"",.* "i,*rr^iTr-,g-tr.i.ru.^ 
biln(l), loanr arrrl [eat soils vith

aPParent success" 
PLANTTNG

Like other crops of rvide aclaptability, dufrodils ,"'u{ ll9 planted
irrrlra,,v *ut*' is vet there is-no bes[' ttay' At' least' it lras not
ili'il;i, i[i;;,r.,i;;at-ri5at .vav is best for this cottntrv' Manv
inetlro,l. at'e iti ttse ancl ale Iikelv to be for some time to colne'

In both lurse cor;i..iui 
"".1 

small operations in the Netherlancls

th;'tJ;;;ir,Ea l= in vogtte, a,d it has-been e-nrployed to sorne ex-

iu"r i" tf-,l. .or,nt.y. Itiad the advan-tage of being exact and com-

i,;il ih.;Ji"1.i.lr" ".u 
oftt" Iand, Eut it is eipensive in hand

Iabor.--Th; 
r:Ian is best carriecl out in rectangular plots 30 to-50 feet

*ie;." tfr" f.,rgtfr"oiJt,"-f.as is the wirlth of the plot' The beds'

;hi;i, ur." e f.6t rvicle *,ith 12 to 1-8 inch paths betrveen. are care-

iiiiij:i;;i ;ff i;; ihe entire plot. The bedi are r,arkecl off rvith a

spade along taut
lert,icallv into th
inrrard tbrvalcl th
first bed to a deu
bulb to be plant'e
run through to pl

Two boys rvorki
bulbs. The plant
thus one bed is op
operation. This 

1

A goocl crerv for
bovs. One rnnn o

!'rGI

one rakes the bott<
applied. The two
ing, and set the bu
to mark off the be<

. Another good rr
rt ts necessar,y to
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: . - rre the soil

- ! rl iI l)elle-
I

:, .;lbs.

are
Nor
both

planted
has not

Many

:.;i. 3rJ to 50 feet*lr --,1t. The beds,
t l;rie]l. af'e CAIe-

spade along taut lines drawn along each side, the spade being thrust
r:ertically into the soil to a depth of 2 to 4 inches ancl then pulled
inlvard t"ou.ard the center of the bed. The soil is thrown out of the
first bed to a depth of 3 to 6 inches, depending, upon the-size of the
bulb to be planfed. Tlie bottom is therr rakecl lelel ancl n marlier
mn throug6 to place the rorv-qr n'hich trle mostly 6 inches apart.

Two boys rvorking on their knees on either side of the becl set the
bulbs. The planting is then covered 'with soil from the next bed;
thus one bedls opened and the bulbs in the other are covered in one
operation. This process is repeated over the entire plot' (Fig. 9.)-A good crerv foi this plan of planting consists of two men and two
boys." One man operr.'a becl aid coveis the bulbs in the other, antl

!'TGLHE 10.-Ruw planting of alaffodils in furrows

one lakes the bottorn of the becl ancl applies fertilizer if any is to be
applied. Tire two boys run the marker, keep a record of the plant-
ing, and set the bulbs. A third boy can often be profitably employed
to mark ofr the beds ancl assist where needed in the other operations.

Another good rvay is to plorv the bulbs in. (Fig. 10.) To c1o this
it is necessary to arrange-the hitch so that the horse walks on the

Frcuni, g.-Bed planting ot daffodils

_ - -.1trl l.
'' -l-: l- ,llllQ'

,uwr :- -,ecl ofl with a

-

-
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unplowed lan,l. A plorn' is cmploye'l 1o give the width of row
des'ired. antl tlte hrrlbs are scL itt evert' f ttrrotv'*"f|i:#"b;lli,rsh;;- 

n.itt 
-stutioi a 10-inch,ploY is crorvded

,^',i-,o ,1,*ii ,-rz-ill.n ;;;.- the implenrent hlIS beelt modified

i; :;;:r;i"pr.ii.iJri:.-^i"J i, consiirer.ecl to,_be quite successfirl.

ii.ln. iL.j 'ft has ,n o,.,ii,,rry stubble rnoldboari. to the rlistal

)"d""t-*,ni.i' llrl b.-,r"1;ii;i'* 
-i,,ot,[L,orr,l fronr a 6-inc]r han,l-

ii^it". pl;;.' tft-,i.-ryl.t,." the soii orer farther. tlrrts leavine' the

land level. -\ttactrecii,, tL. in.i.l. of the lancl side and braeerl {rom

iir"-tri.ti".la" iion,if. i. rL piece of hcrvy stt'a1r iron. *-hic5 -rtrnlies
a rilark in tlre ba.e ol llre {rri'r'on slicp $-h"ere tlri'Lullrs rre to be set'

iiil;i;I1;1hu b.uri is-another -stro*g piece. of strap iron,,to" rvhich

ii t*n" a snrall rlr.ag *-hiclr ttrnt'lt= the po=ition t'f the nexl tul'r'ow'

irr'Jr'.'i;#;tt;;:h.? tii*-r,'ai'rarl- .'.'heel guide 1o ,J.a'.'ge 
the depth

.i"ifru--oio*. 'I'lrt,.oit i. all ttrrlrretI one $-xy. u'liiclr neces-itrtes

cli.i,:ing'l,acl( erul)tv ent'lr litue. trnless one rr-islrts,jlUj."i,i,l'; 
il:t

tance apart an,
factors are qui
be attainecl rvit

Where becls
is a good plan
rnetirod and th
ever fertiiizer i
necesslry to st
rrni:[r,ru,ilv if 3

The corilmor
garclen trowei.
difficult, howel
bulbs are set 5

A great deal
may be impro
spade. Tlie gr
vantageously.
nntil tlie liole i

IlrclrRr 12.-I')liLI

The bulb is tl
ronnding soil o
of the empty r

space is ahval'.
ryinter. This 

1

dibble pltrntin
mercial daffocli

Pianting claf
clecidedly fron
comrnercial or'
unclistulbed so

arrd it is clone
plants.

Ilvervthing i

as can be foutt
ations, provicle
tenaciotts, Th,

ancl c1e:r,c1 furrow in
each.

Eventually perhnps
:Lrlrlc of ort1. irnlrle-
menL ('olnl)anies \ill
rrdapt the sidchill-
ploiv princillle to att
inrl,lelrrenl arIaptcrl to
the' rrlanting of ,lrt1'-

fotlil: anrI other brrlbs.
'lhis rvotlcl necessit ate
a moclification of the
t t'I) e of rnoldboar''1.
tire' srrbstitution of n

lisht wooclen beam,
aicl a. steel insteacl of
tlic he:tvv t'nst' tolt-

l'IGUHD 11. -A 1$ilclr p1o\Y :l'lilptc'l to !1ant ditffotiils irt
iu\\ j >li'll( tl('n llstt1ll)' eln-

PLANTING FOR ORNAMENTAL PURPOSES

Plantirrq for ot'nanrelrl'irl purposes.is rrot^ossentialiy,clifielent from

pfrriirg t-" procluce bulbs com-merciallv' Cotumonlv' however' sonre-

n'hat nrot'e cale shotri,i"ir.*t*r.*, io ijiu"t the bullis a unifolm dis-

1,lore,l rL l)I'esent.

Probably thc rrrrrjotitv of tlrrffo'lil.brrlLr.s ln tltis cottrrtry nre plarrtecl

in ro*.s bv means "f .;,{,; 
i;;.i,,-nj-it,ot.t-rrtaclrrnent rvhich. opens up

;'fili';*'"f ;;i;.;;;;iii io. .'tti"g' often these are used in sanss

to open lll) as IrIalIv.u's fo',r ror" it r tiine' (Fis'.12') At tinres

sweeps ale ernplole'ti;;;;;i',i1' ' 
-t'l'lu 

sPace whereiu two,or three

l.o\rs are set clo-c togetlei. t)rrrs,itkirrg ri effect fl lrat'row bed rvith

x,icle spaces Uetw.et' 
"tir.'.f".,frf. 

"rri1 
tripl. 1o\1's are com,lonl.V

set 3 fe'et on centel's for pon-elligging'
Some s'ow.r= l,rtl""'u5"p,-'r -'I"iiio pt'nttt to tlr.e pla,ting o.f

"";;i::'r=";;it...- 
.rli."s*^i** 

"rr;j.iio,-, 
td thr. is tlrat it i. not possi-

ble bv its rrse to set tire'tuil,-. up,'"'ttitt"' is especiallv disadvantageous

i"itnin. Iarger sizes.- t' ' -
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tance apart and at a uniform cleptir. In formal bedcling these tn-o
factors are quite important, fol uniformity of blossomiirg can not
be attainecl r,vith difierent depths of planting

IVhere beds ancl borders are to be solicliy planted to daffodils, it
is a good plan to excavate the space as one tvoulcl a becl in the Dutch
methocl and then u.olk tlie bottom thoroughlv, incorporating what-
ever fertilizer has been cleciclecl on. If t]re bullts ele lilge, it-uray be
necessar'y to set tlLem with r tt'orrel. brLt it is nuch etrsier to get
trnifolrrrit.y if 3 or'{ irr,.lres oJ'tire srrll'ircc nr(} r'r,lnu\-cr.[.

The conrmon metirocl is to set claffoclil bull-rs in tillecl soil with a
garclen trowel, ancl this serves most pnrposes very rvell. It is a little
difficult, however, to get tire uniformity necessaly this rvay u,hen the
bulbs are set 5 or 6 incires deep.

A great deal of ornamental planting is dorre with a dibble, which
mav -be improrised by sharpeiring tiie blohen end of a Dlhandle
spade. The ground must be soft before this tool can be used ad-
vantageously. It is thlust into the soil ancl tlien v'iggied around
until tlie liole is large enough to iet the bulb clou.n to proper depth.

IticunE 12.-Planting Pilperwhite Darcissus bulLrs ln southerl Caiifornia. Jiour rows,
3(i inches apaLt, are opened at one tirne

The bulb is then put in untl covererl by pulling sorne o{ the sur-
rounding soil over it. Sorne glorr'els object to this method on account
of the empty space left under the bulb. It may be saicl that the
space is ahvays noist and never persists ionger than part of the first
winter. This probably is not il, very serious matter. On the whole,
dibble planting is not satisfactorrr for most of the large com-
mercial daffoclil bulbs. but it ans\'yers better with the smaller sizes.

NATURALIZED PLANTINGS

Plantins tlaffoclils uncler noncultural. olnamental conditions ciiffers
rlecide,lly"fronr tlre georrLetrieirl uII'angeluents of becls, u-liethel'fol
comrnercial or ornamental purposes. It tal<es place mostlv in firm,
undisturbed soil, is preferably if not imperativel)r unconventiolal,
arrcl it is clone 'where there is more or less competition from other
plants.

Everything considerecl. the mattock is about as satisfactory a tool
as can be foirnd for use in planting in grass or other natural situ-
ations, provided the ground is not too firm and the soil is not too
tenacioris. The bit should be thrust the full length, then the slice

| - - .i uniform ilis-
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nriecl un sufficientlv to cet the buib do$'n to the proper depth. It
[o*. "oi*utter 

if ii is at"an angle, but the neek of the brrlb should be

4 inches cleep and preferably for 6 inches for best results.
tf brtt. are larie and tlie sod tough, a spacle may rvol! better

torlf-," same kind "of a planting. The"l-,iacle is thrust-in ftrll le_ngth

at an angle of 45o, then iried u[ so tl]_qt the bulb mav be shoYecl dorvn
;;A;;*,i,?t;.k io; p;;p;A;pft. it't,"" the tool is"retnoved the socl

is pushed back into iilac^e witli tlie pres-<ure of the foot.
fiii"" lt is de.irahle to remo'e i socl of gre:rte. or' less size. rvork

rrn-the sribsoil. set the brrllrs. anrl rcturn the socl 1o its lllacc:.rgnin-
tiri. fir. d...'i.lud arlvantages'n'here tlre trrrf is touglr arr(l tlre sttbsoil
hard or lean, for bone rnEal or, other fertilizer mry be easill, incor-
oorated as tlre soil is being l'orkerl trp.- -iiiilbi; muv al.o be emplove.l {or plairting in g,ass, pro'i11ed the
sod is thoroug'hly n.et jusi hefore pianting. rnr[*.providetl frrrther
it ut tt " bulbi aie s-ail. In such 

-an opeiation jt is nscq5-sary to
filTih;L"l" uborr. the bulb rvith for-eign -"oil. If the planting is
;;;;";[it thick it is advisable to c1,,rp . baruo*' loac1 of goocl soil

"" tt* ,libblerl-in ar.ea arr<l tlren scatter it, iillinq tlrr' Iroles Nith the
[uak o+ a rake. This not onlv t,,rYer,r rlrn 1r11llrs rvell l')rLt alto helps
it " g.u... The main objectioh to this plan is that it is clifficuit to
get the bulbs deep cnough.
'-it;-nif . u-g..,,r-,"i.i.al <iesign is a,-lvisetl for botS commercial rnd {or'.

mat becldin?. it is the iast tiririg to lrc rlasit'etl in rraturalize<l plantinqs'
fnformalitrT'and irregtrlarity slrorll,l lre tlrp rtatcht-orrls' Lrrcl< of
resularitv'fortrrnatclti- is noi <liffit'rrlt to attttin. Even rrhere socl

iriemnudd o\-er a clefirrite at'ea. tlre lrrtll.rs u'ltcn:eL can be informally
arranged so that straight lines, unifotm cllryes, regular angles, or

uniform densities rre avoicled.
Litttu neecl be saicl of the scenic adrantages to l-re derirecl from the

utilization of claffodils in the lanclscape. in open t-oodlancls. i-n glailes,
o, .tr.u* banks, and in other settings wlieie.they ltle not..disturbecl
for vears. A nrrmber of such extensi re plantings are tamilirrr'. Some

of rihich have {unctionetl for fl (.eiltlrry rvitlr little ('are oI' attenlion.
in foreiEn countries such use o{ the clafioclil is much more prevalent
[t u, i" ihe United States. It is from such plantings that inspiration
for much of the poetical appreciation of the daffoclit has come'

There are two'particulailv striking and extensiye examples of the
commercial utilizition of naturalizeil plantings of claffodils in this
country. One is in tirle'rvater Virginir (69. 13) rn<l the otlrer in
southein Illinois (fig" fa). In both "asei 

rhe b,.]l-rs haYe been left
undisturbed in gr'asi for 10 to 20 years. In the former location
Snurius (TrurnEet IIaior) has Leeir emploved, atrd in tlr'' lntter
Eirp.ro".' Enrpress, Consl,icrtrr., Ot'nattts,- Sii \Yatkin. and- Gol'len
Spui. Sucl handl'ing pfo<l,cqs mqrliocre florvers. n-hieh. lorve'er',
huve been Conslttit€tl ii Ialge qrrantities in tni,lseason ancl late sensolt.

A varietv similar to Goldin Spur is occasionallv naturalizecl in the
State of iVashington (fig. 1;), drr,l tlre.e rrre less extensir.e naturalized
areas in many S"tates. p"articularly in Oliio, Georgia, Tennessee, anil
Oregon.

AEide from the occasional partial harvesting of the flower crgP:
naturalizetl plantings, ol plantings allortetl to go .to grass for fil'e
or more y"dt., haie'another'. iniportant commercia| n1pgcJ. Such
plantings may te made the basis aid source of stocks for fie1d culture.

It is well recoEr
a long time are'r
of vears. 'Ihe

lrrcun0 13.-An ol

scarcely recogni:
under culture thr
increased vigor.
especially with (

IrrcuEE 14.-Etr

There has been
cluring the past
genet'al r,erclict tl
hanclling. I)oubl

:i9230 0_34=-_
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It is well recognizecl that stocks cultivated and handled annually for
a long time arti wonderfully invigolated when natrrralizecl for a period
of 't'ears. The bulbs dwinrlle iri size to sttch an exlent that the.y are

!'rcunr 1.3
been undistuibed for 14 years

scarcely recognized as the same varieties, bnt when again brought
under crrltrrre tlrev come up to commercial size very rapidly and show
increasecl. vigor. "This 

sor-t of handling is said to havdbeeir practiced
especially with Golden Spur in the Netherlands.

F'rcuRE 14.-Emperor in sod undisturbeal for seven years in southern Illinois

There has been opportunity to study several such naturalized stocks
cluring the past 10 vears. 

-Experience with them agrees rvith the
generai 'r,erdict tliat the stocks are irnproved bv such periocls of non-
hanclling. Double Van Sion cif thii chalact6r' floui Virginia was

17
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handled in 191?, and Spurius from the same-region later' Empe-ro1'

ornatus. and sir \Y#fli"; f;;;;;;t["; rltriois, were received in

1922.
In order that such naturalized bulbs mav be again utilized in com-

mercial cultures, it 96.*;iiil;it^"vi"g tt.,ut tfiu varieties m,st be

planted sepalate$.^ "Eu"n fo" otname'itui r"tpottt this practiee is

clesirable because "t 
tr" u"ti", "n..t 

of solid color. and also because

"i"tf* "irii".rrity 
i" season of blossoming'

DISTRIBUTION OI' PLANTING MATERIALS

For anv uniform distribution o.f tlrq bulbs at planting time it is

,"i"".'.rii',1,*iii.;; #"";;il1;1i; .irJ i"-."rr" ..,i1, rvayls that dc-

scriberI on page 29 ;;i tlre ]oitolting.puitt' This is imp-ortant irr

order that the turn ;fi;iiilt^;;Tt dig?ing-"'a5' Pe estimated' because

the crop should 1.," .;i'ii;; il;i;';'fi;?"g" r" intensiv-e methods

:f ;ti[;;".i,;i "u="ti'" 
becl- system p"tup[ot*t' .niform'distribu-

tion for the purp-ose'"i tt"ppiilg ull areui 'aiike and.to the 
-limit 

can

be attained nnly r,v #ii;t'\Jti;?';' . ij'i+ot* cropping mav not be

so important u fr.tJ'' i;ih; t"it-*i"" ^q'-";it;" 
"yste-ms" 

btt it is

imDortant rn tny planting to be able t"^t"t...=t it planting time

thd croP to bo dug'''^Til;I.i;i'sir.? mad'e ma.v. r-ary g'reatlv' The mod'erate srower

rvithorrt machinery *ri.ir" r,it uuiuJby rtJta q'iit t"pidly arid with

a measure of .uti.t'ilt1J#ilil..;iir.. 
"o"na..'and 

cljuble-n.sed. jn

both Dutclr stoeks anrl the pollanthus fl""lry:--.However' 
four or

h;;^.;*; ;.e mrtch more accurate and satrstactorv'

Each srorre. rnui'ilJ't o"l-nit o*t' ttn'usati"ons' and they must

b""i;..?;ili'i; gii;" i fair^lr accrrrai.-rriiiure of the harvest to

come ancl to u..o*pli;h ; ;;11;t* loadinpr of the Iand' The segre-

gations practiced ,iii; t;ti;;" S;it' ntirillot.Iam Bulb Station for

both becl and row pir"tt;;;lir [. oi-.uggest'ive v-alue to the grower

in the atloption "f ti;;;;;;ta tn r'it to"tiiliont ancl practices'

The sizes. although not always th"^=u'"t' hu'* bturr mainlv five

in nutnber.6 to 8 [entimeters, g 
1o ro'i""ii*tittt' to tg-1?,i::I

il#;;;:i;'t" 
-i+".."t-i-,r*iers, 

and over 14 centimeters 1n crrcum-

ference' For the heaviest cropping,rn t"at tf-t" n"st size'm'entioned

rnav be set 3i to ii;'^s-ti"l-ii*"tr'u tt*"J 2L' the third 14' the

ffitt"til"""i ii." nfti S.""fi"b,iffs.smaller than 6 centimeters rn

kht* *mi;it r$ ;r. 
" 
m *lr,t *rxl;H"+r:, i:i f, : 

: ;"i'l
These spacinss #;i;;;;;;ry-r'"11'1 t"tiin(' ptobublv the limit

,"|:;'i.;l/; r"r?iriiii ",iJp"..itily' 
iittle too liiiai,y under most con-

rlirions. in that trr"'.1 *iy"l"'ddnger ;T ;il 
-ioiiig"-maturinn 

and

.lying prematurely';:'torJt "t [t"t" ""t"ti;;' 
'fh;:pta"ting 

c"an be

thinned in two *uyJ"'til" nlr-uiber-to^th;';; ;;, b'" stepped down

,rre rotch. or the 1;;.ffii';ir"-ra" S i""t*r upu".t instead of 6, or

'"ll Tr"lrX?f #+'f,:f.1:El"li .n" rTnited States .Be,ingham Burb

Station it has nu."'iff*'pr?.ti.* i"..t th" Iu"se bulbs about three to

rhe foot ancl the tiii..'sizes progr..".ir"t, cToser until the 6 to 8

centimeter urru= rYJ',ii#d';;iy'hatf-an'inch apart. when those

below 6 "".,ti*"tJ,t"#;i;"1"{.til;v 
;; o}ltn hitttibuted thicklv

rr.ithout definite pilJ;".,ii:-' nrrU.-iil.rfi;" th;" those which would

i,-;ffi"d ii i" fi'" row are not usually set up'

The Paperwh
d'Or produce a
gr\ren more roon:

FIGURE 15.-An ol(
turbed in this p
years. The past
['acific Spur

frrGUnE 16.-Paperw
without diggitrg 01
tops dled the nrst

planting (fig.16)
ties, there is litt
interrow spaces.

L
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ri .:e harvest to
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s E=1lingham Bulb
: -:-. about three to

ll-{r'FoDrl-s 19

,,The Paperwhite. the Chinese sacred-lily, and the French Soleild.-ur produce a .larger top growth, are more vigorous, und must begrYen more room than most of even the large D[tch stocks. rn row

I'rGUnE r5--AD old va.riety clo-sery resembling Golden spur, which has been urrdis-rurbed I_n- tnts posilion for. 20 yorrs. It has bpen iti llio Unilpd Stnles for 40yeaIS.. The pdst 3 lears it hai becn cultivatcd snnion:iiir,-an,t-i"^-nn":*,,li isPacific Spu r

rUGUR-E 16'-Paperwbite na-rc-issus plantation in Frorida. This is the seco,d yearwithoqt -diggi;-g of forced Uutbs.'Co*ieal *ere'sowu'ovir tneie-ai st,on--is trretops died the nrst year

p.lanting (fig. 16), such as is universallv practiced with these varie-
ties, there is little danger of overcro"wding because of the wide
interrorv spaces.

''-stributed thicklY
::-':e n'hich would

I

-_l

L_--
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thit *u. for t'erv heavv clopping'.
Thp nrrantitv aoplietl antl tht' tirire

USE OF FERTILIZERS

ft is always the safest pl31 {o-r the grower.-rtnless he has had
enouEh e*rrefience to be coirsidered expert in tlnflotlil culture, to see

il;t-t"l;;;ii, ; ;;;;;,i piu nt ed is su ffi c i en t-lv f e { ile ; tha t,i s' mod e ra.telv
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iiJJ',rli'i';J'i-',,.ji'p.*ibte to r1r_p6' ,n,,.,,i-.io irii. .to1, rt t6d tirrre
lf plantins. Irut ,inlv-ti,lt .,,.ir',r'actice is Jrauglir witl ,lnrrgc.r'

""ri.- 
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Ii';i,"rid-[.'rppii.A in mo.]eratioii. 
'It sho.l,l be *ell det'onrpuse'l

;;;l-h;;, to tfr'r'c tt,.-i;,;;;p;;;tlo, can be well-nigh per.{ecl' or it
;;;#;i";.J';;,1;;";." a'i'.*l; 

'tt'errvise 
rrasal t'rrts ale lit<elv to hc

il,i,,;,i'il; th; ;;ii;" o1il.'* ]d,'n,enting ,ir'ticles irr ihe soil. f t'rtt, tlr.
;?H.ot?ii'.i-tr," ;';t16 ;;;1; .ou', 116'";', a.c:[ this cl ecav extencls

to the base of the bulb.'"ti; ti*" i"u. *-lr.ir the nriter had no hesitrnry -i, .sing horse

*r.rir"-u= " 
ton-.lr."siirrg rl*ring tle rvinter for',laflot1ils. In,ecent

il:;.:'i,;;;;i;iirr;,,;ii-r.. f1 fyear,-oitI leache,] r,ater.irl las ,rovetl
i. il";i1;;;;;.-;f ;;."h;;tting' of t5e stocks' so tlat ttorr he is
irl.ii"u.i-io-;.i;iJ trr" .ri-i"utioi of snch fertilizer unless au ir'ter-
;;;i;;.;;p-"r"-t" *tffi S.ch ca.tio4s clo- n-ot-.appl5r with so

much fo'ce to cow -irro.", bul even with that cl.al{oclili maV aiso be

ill;;,1';;i"",.ir...f..-ii"" o{ tlie raw fertilizer. In s1ort. it is

better to keep ur,,rrul i;;;i,*l; a t'aw condition away from drffodil
bulbs.-Elp"ri"rrce with commercial fertilizers. is too iimitecl -vet to setve

u* , tu.i. for very definite recommendations, but a ferv {actors are

fairlv N'elI established.-..tf;" 
,"qr,iru-nrrts that have been sst,n5li,qhecl Jo1 a potato, crop

in urr n,ri.ti,.ul,rr r*qi; oill serve as a fairly srttisfactoiy gtti,le J'or'

i'h"-fdri;i;iio"-oi-[irtoali.. Srrlphate of a-mmonia is preferlerl to
;;;i;;f ..;;i;;" 1 *i t.".t a part'^oj either shoui<i be replace<1 with
some orgalllc sollt.ce of nitrogen, Fo,- the snrall growel' tl'lro ttscs

;ilir-;,,T.;,i' ,,i*i.,:i.r a 4-s-io formulrr'_is suggesterl. lrrtt ' trtrr,lt

hearlier applicntion of potash is often ttsecl'^"'o,;;'uigii.r, o,,tt,",.iI.l',i,iii=.- tor c,lnflo,lils 1 prrr b' leiglit of
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i*i;;; of iron. ,..fili,fr'has been lecotnmended in this cotintr'\' bl'
soure and. i. ,.u.nrri,,."ra"J-t." tte tfrait-ii lron-.1eficient, .Ieachy
ioils, but probably is -qelclorn needed in this country, n'here lron' ls

abundant.""tfr"lrrit"r 
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are to be pre{erred, one at planting time. orre two lveeks befole
blossoming, and the other three or four weeks later.

The total application per acre will vary with the natural fertility
of the soil, the method of applicrrtion, and the clensitv of the crop.
In intensive bed culture in the North,'or in the lli-inc]l row cnltuie
of Paperwhites in the South, 1 ton to the acre is conrmon nsuge, anrl
twice this quantity -qeems to havc beerr nsecl rvith plofit on sollthern
sanils.

CULTIVATION

The cultivation of dafroclils when pianterl in beds is a compara-
tively simple matter ancl is neither buldensouie nor. irksome if the
labor is perfolmed punctuallv. Contrary to the general belief,
but little handwork is necessary on the beds except rvith certairi
varieties which are weak growers. clo not coverwell. qr r1o not. for
alry reason, make thick oi perfect strrnds. To'nlrd spring tlre use
of the weeder knives must be dispensed with, and some fornr of
scratching or harro$' attachment shotild be used in the cnltivation.

After the plants are 2 inches high no folm o{ rvheel-hoe cultivation
is practicable on any miscellaneous planting of rlaffociils, and with
most of the vigorous varieties none is necessary, for soon after this
they cover the grouncl so as to keep weeds clon'n quite well. Weeds
can not be much of a factor in a heav.v crop. After this there is a
reversal of the cultivation. Weeds witt stitt grow in the paths,
r.vhere there is less shade ancl competition. Thb' cultivation fiefore
the plants are up is done across the beds usuallv, but after this it
is directed along the paths only.'lVhen the variety for any reason does not cover the ground fairly
well by the time ii is in 6los-.our, handwork is necess"arr,. In this
case a"Iight narrow hoe with the blade about 3 inclies *ide i. pr'"-
ferred to be used between the 6-inch rots. A 3-prong cultir.ator
hoe is also employed. One good job of cleaning out t}e weecls is
usually all that is necessary even under those conditions.
- fn regions where rveeds grow all winter the case is clifierent, and

the bed system, to a proportional degree, is less aclvantageous.
When the planting i-. in narrow rorvs, the autumnal cultivation

need not clifrer from that of the beds, and weeclel knives may be
employed until the plants come up close to the surface. Afterihat
a scratcher attachment may be used. IVhen the plants are up so
that the rows can be follorvecl, a wheel hoe or i, garclen tra^ctor
with attachments to cover several rows rnav be.emnloied.

Cultivation, wherein the rvide row is eilploveci, is more clifficult
in autumn before the plants are up, unless the position of the rorv is
kept permanently visible by the ridging of the soil over it or b.y
some other method. This practice is cornntonly employed. Their
cultivation can take place ^between the rows tithoui in'iurv frorn
horses walking on the bulbs, which shoulrl never be allowbd beeau=e
irreparable injury is done by an animal footfall oyer a butb in
soft ground.

One element in the cultivation of bulbs is likelv to be lost sight of
if culture is on heavy soil and precipitation is inclined to be cdpious.
It shouid never be forgotten that dafiodils require a friable soll for

t\
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pr,oper development. It is very easy to pack certa_in soils with
irrnf-ir".tor oi horse-drawn tooi cultivation so as to interfere with
ifr"- ".oo". srowth of the bulbs. The Bureau of Plant Industr-y
i; ;;#;i"n?ed iust this kind of difficulty ol tbq rather. heavy.silt
.Jir.'ri g"[;gh;;, Wash. It is necessaiy in this location to do a

ir.t-"*1rnL-of w'ork on the plantings in arttumn to keep- down
;;"-Jr.-- the u=e of a hand traitor in 

"the fall hus packed the soil
i" l"Jfu *ot it hu. been abandoned. On friable san.dy..loams the
p;.ti;; i;;j;;t *;"ta not be so serious, brtt rhe possibilitv should
not be lost sight of._- 

The greatef part of the cultivation of daffodils should be done

b.f*" A;b;ntl-"e planted. There shouJd be iittle need for further
cuitioation except to^keep down-weeds. _ Indeed, in a thick planting
ihu." i. little opportunity to cJrltivate deep enough to pulv,erize the
;;il i; unu urjri.".iable" depth. Consequently. any practice that
;;;dr i, p;.t [ri" soil about^the bulbs should 

-tre avbided' In wide
;;;; ;; ft 

" 
otfr." hand, the situation is quite different, for the wider

spa.e. permit of deeper cultivation.

ROGUING

rnadvertent mixtures are prone to talre plaee in bulb eulture. tr'or

thi.^;;;;,-ii-io" "o 
other, two crop= o-f'daffodil bulbs should not

;;""d;;;t other on the same g.ouri.l, for there is no surer way of
*iri"s stocks. During the time the plants are in blossom any stray
iriJiri'ar"tt-"ot of the-desired varieiy can most easily be detected

und r"*ou"d bv the use of a special- spud which has a long stout
;ffi";, i"-2t7r'inches wide, set in a str6ng.handle' Several exami-
;;;iil;i 1il"" ptu"ting. aiu .,".".=a.y tlul'ing the sea.son,.each bed

il;ir;;.;; o1ru.^to deteit plants that are gron-Tng in other than their

""n""".' "iu*.. fn remoiing the plants* the spud l,lade is driven
ho#n clb.e to the bulb, then by p*ing orr the handle the roots are

b"okuo ofi, and. the wh<ile plant ma! be pulled up easily'"^ihi. 
t"t;;=; 

-of 
roguing is a very rmportant one..not only in

daffodil'culture but ii tirE eulture of all bulbs. lgr if the grower

".nt""t. this aspect of the work his stocks are likely to get into
iucir condition tliat they can be sold-only as.clreap mixtures'"-N;; 

;;it-shouid plints o{ a,other variety,be.rogued, out ot' a
stock. but runtv or oiherwi"e imperfect bulbs should be taken out at
;h;il; ti-ul tt..e is a tendency for undersized and otherwise
i.o".i."t bulbs to accumulate if the grorver tlepends largely .9.n

-.it ""GL.irers 
and 1ittle on hand picki-ng when- bulbs a-re dug' To

[..p .i""[. up to vigor and type. atlvantage should be taken of eve.y
onnortunitv to Eet rid of the unfit.-iVnut shtuld-be done with the rogues will depend entirely.upon
cireumstances. Wherever thev are identifiable and of destrable
varieties thev can be sesregated and heeled in at the enrls of the beds

";;;;; il;thictr thev 6utolc. \4-hen dug thev can be included with
ihe nlantins stoclr an"tl will make first-elais buibs after another year's
;;;;ih. trlore often. thoueh. the rosucs are hee]ed in together in
Some out-of-the-way place where they can be disposed of when dug
as the cheapest of miitures. The runts and otherwise imperfect or
diseaseil plants should be destroyed.
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DAFI'ODIITS

MULCHING AND OTHER PROTECTION

REMOVAL OF FLOWERS

}T,,!|Ji f#t3^r.1 11....-oval of 
. 
the fl owers iq_imperative, but in the, :. ylj.y_r*rLuru Lrlu r.uriluval or [ne nowers rs

datfodrl the matter is,not so important. .tThe objects' of florver

23
:.:-- s,rils with

,::=r{ere with

r,.{- i::on to- do a

[ ?,.'t Industry
:r:-.:. heavy_silt

The covering of daffodils for winter protection has been little
I:::1"_11", ir,uT,y portion of this country.' The practic; ;ill p;;il-
b-iy never be folloived here because on the exteniive .*t" orr'*hict
the crop is grorvn nrulching wiil scarcer.y bu 

""ono-icuiiv-p.".ii.uui..rt, su} be 9one onll' with the most intensive culture. situations in
Inl,.n ry,ulchrno rs,necessary may- not be able to compete commer_
clally wrth areas $-here_ rnulching ls unneeessary.

-_li-s.,: 
is no qrresrion hrrt a muich wourd be bJneficiar. as. indeed, itwould be wrtlr.manJ'c.rops. but it is not imperati'e and probably isnot economicallv feasible under our present conclitiqns'on gen6raldaffodil crn.,.. "

. on seedliirg beds fo' the first t*o or three years a mulch is con-
srdered rmperative. Tlre reasons here are enlirely difierent. The
hrs,t year the seetl. set but ,n inch deep, needs to b"e protectecl fronr
sorl drsturbance. and lor the next year or trro from th-e bad effects oflow temperatures on llre shaliorr and delicate bulbs.

The material for such a murch may be u"y 1o"r" oi litter, but one ofmedirrm coarseness is p.r'ferred. sira,r o.".our.,u h.;-i;-6;J. TheBureau .f P]anr Industry has used rye cut ir;i b*T;i.;.ililrutr,."
enou-gh for the seed_to gro*'. This" has bt.n ariJ-rna--?i"a lnto
bund.les of ordinary- size and pilecl away for the porpo.".-' rt i. easilvapplred rn ea,Iv or rate autumn and removed again in early spring t"oallow the planis to come throrrsh.

,^ |l-.l:qllls, having hot srrmm"ers, wherever bulbs are left undug itIs consrderecl necessarv that they reeeite protection in some fo?m.Dormant bulbs in moist or wet "soir rvhose'temperature may-get up
fo 90" {'. are lil<ety 1o sufler. The cheapert ,ria p;;ilbi;ite bestrorm or protectlon 

^rn such cases is r growing eiop. C6wpeas orsoybeans are successfully used and are probably-as go'od protettion asean be devised. If the"planting is in ;";;;ii";Fjirn";;";u don"while rhe nlants are stili g.."rio that tt,u'soii-i.-iri.ioy #uirlrruauabyjh.e tirrre-rhe clafioJil tfr, ,"."i*ra' 
.-'

. rt is usuallv necessary to^rem-ove .r"h * crop in rate summer. 'were
it not for interference with fut;;-;;iti"u[io., it-";;iJ^ b" righilydisked in and *'orrld serve a usefur p;;p;.u ;" uaaing^I""iiliiy. rt
I:jld*"::*l y 
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remo\-ar are tlvo 1n numb€,p-to Drevent snread of fire"blight through
9::l4rg of the, old florvers. ur& 1o p."["i ..ua p"rj"8ti.]r. which
"b?:i?XIg9 much of thu 

";;i.sy-;r'in5 pi*t.In 10,or more.years of 
"xp?""i

ln ru or more vears of expsrience at Berlingham no case has beenobserved where i[ was tirought tfra; ;;jfiy ..irft.a f""-ipi""a ,tuuse.veq wnere 1t uas thought that in'iury resulted from spread ofdisease by the decaying inflfrescenc;.- fh6 .".ar'o."ar."d't"ht"" ,."".produced there are
*:-,U::h:gd?,1.-.*l1i;.Aa;1iiyt"'ir,"'i,"g5ilXil
li##::.qii+t^fu'l'd{li"tryfl lr#61i#:r-$:ttlii,''f L1:d-i;F;;i'.;,];;il#wilil;;'bfTri';r*'3;{.Hn:i,fl:"},if sx",l!
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